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OLIVE M. Doajc, Society Editor .pi iof Rurai viubsTh ghosts have returned
to their dreary haunts and Federation

Proves
have left the field open for
the thoughts of Thanksnv mteresfng and all it means in the
way of entertaining. But the
crhosts did not leave until One day Sessionthey had furnished enough

representedINETY-FIV- B women repr Swe!Mrs. McCall
Briar club.

amusement for Salem folk to
make them welcome the
weekend and a minute to
draw a lonsr breath before

anting If dabs of Polk
county were present at the - bibuu unaie Olivet P

one-da- y women's Institute held at , jujiao vi urefion
Dallas by the Polk County Feder -- y.cu,B court, gave an addreV.
ation of Rural Women's e lubs esponsiDUlty of Individui N
Thursday. Three guest clubs al aicmoersnip. - Justice ' Coshow

wen ecauamtpd tout, i.t.so were represented by Mrs. Sa
die Orr Dunbar of T. A. C. club
Portland; Mrs. Dallas, Liberty
Women's club; and Mrs. Palmer
of O. S. W. C. club, Newberg,
Mrs. Frank H. Fawk, Rlckreall,

i president, presided at the meet
j Ing. assisted by Mrs. I W. PJnm--
i mer. rice president. The com
l mittee in charge of arrangements

was Mrs. A. R. Ewlng of Brush
; College, chairman; Mrs. Mary M.

subject and presented it In apleasing manner.
Mrs. Frank H. Fawk announc-

ed that the next regular meeting
of the Federation of Rural Wom-
en's clubs would be held at DalU
ston, November 20.

.

Friday Play Will
Be Attraction

The original comedy of Oscar
Wilde's. "The Importance of D-l- ng

Earnest," Is to be presented
Friday evening, November 7, in
the high school auditorium by
the DeMolay players assisted by
Chadwick chapter1 of the Order
of the Rainbow. The production,
which Is being directed by Mim
Margaret Burroughs, will have
Its first showing in Dallas

Mrs. El--i Walker, Independence;

plunging in to another busy
week.

Not the least charming
and jolly of the affairs of
the week were the dances of
Friday and Saturday night.
Th.e very beautiful dance
sponsored by students of
Willamette university at Ha-
zel Green Friday night
proved a delightful affair. It
was preceded by several
smart dinner parties and
formed quite the most
charming social occasion of
the university year.

The second Friday night
dance was that for which
Mrs. R. L. White entertained
for members of the younger
set at Castillian hall. A hap-
py Hallowe'en time was en-
joyed until a late hour.

The Salem Golf club dance
was a brilliant success at the
clubhouse Saturday night.

The week ahead is full of
bridge parties, teas, lunch-
eons and club meetings,

t mer Cook, West Salem; and Mrs.
L. Q. Miller of Dallas. All of f I- -

cers were also committee mem-- ;

bers. Including Mrs. Frank H,
Fawk, Rlckreall; Mrs. W. E,
Knower. Orchard Heights; Mrs.
L. W. Plummer,; Dallas,

i The meeting was called to or
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der at 10:30 o'clock with a piano
solo by Rachel Uglow; yocal
lo, Mrs. Victor Kern; flag salute

Thursday night.conducted by Mrs. L. W. Plum-
mer of Dallas Community club;

j prayer by Rer. J. W. Warrell and
A group of prominent Salem

young folk have been selected at
members of the cast:
Billy Dyer i : . ..KirnHt

t the address of welcome by Mrs,
A. R. Ewlng. to which Mrs. Ruth' Kick GwemlolvnFrank H. Fawk responded. Betty Mae Ilartung .....Cecily

Donald PouJada ,. AlirirMrs. Paul B." Wallace of Brush
College, first speaker at the Josephine McUilchrist Mlsa Prim

Larkln WilUamii ..Dr. Cliaau:'olDorothy Alexander Ladr Bracknellmorning-- session. talked onwhich will keep all busy dur-- j

"Leadershop." Following Mrs KeHTlnald Keea , Merrlnrin
Klchard Upjohn .'. LadWalace was Mrs. Metz of Hubbard

JKach year the DeMolays sponof Elklns' Woman's club, who
spoke on "Loyalty." Mrs. Ches sor; a play and this- - clever three

act production with its cast of ex
perienced amateur ' actors under
the able direction of Miss Bur

ter Fisher of Orchard Heights'
club gave an Interesting talk on
The Value of the Club to the
Community. roughs promises to be even more

successful than those of previous yyears.Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar of

Amity Mrs. Dean Craven en
tertained nine guests at her
home Wednesday evening with a'
dinner party honoring Mrs. Earl
Burch and Dean Craven, on the
occasion of their birthday anni

ing the week.
The music is not being ne-

glected for the Salem Mac-
Dowell club will give its first
concert Monday nighty arid
there will also be a njzmber
of Salem folk who will motor
to Portland for the first
symphony concert of the
year there.

Hallowe'en Dinner
Party Lovely
Event

ROSE PETERSON was
MI33 guest of honor (or a de-

lightful Hallowe'en dinner
party Friday night when Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kugel entertained In
compliment to her at the Kugel
home. Willamette lodge on Wal-
lace road.

Guests were met at the door by
ghost. Windows had been dark-

ened with cutout rases through
whicli the light shown on the ap-
proaching guests. AH the lights
In the home were softened with

versaries. The Hallowe'en spirit

Portland, conducted the round-tabl- e

talk and general discussion
of the papers read by Mrs. Wal-
lace, Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs.
Fisher.

After a general discussion of
clnh work Mrs. Dunbar was pre-
sented with a dainty basket of
lovely chrysanthemums by Mrs.
Mary M. Walker of Independ-
ence. In behalf of the Polk Coun-
ty Federation of Rural Women's
clubs. The closing number on
the morning's program was a
violin and piano duet by Dorothy
Palmer and Doris Riggs.

Luncheon was served at the

was carried throughout the even
ing causing much merriment.

TODAY WE PRESENT . noon hour by ladies of the Meth
odist church. At 1:30 o'clock
the afternoon session opened.
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall of Brush
College, gave a piano solo, an-
nouncements were made of club
activities, Beanlah S. Thornton
of Monmouth, gave an "address,
"Backgrounds for the Oregon
Normal School Girl; . . Mrs. W.
L. Pemberfon sang a vocal solo;
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, gave an

orange and the guest, rooms and I

Guests, travelers, and a bride-elec- t. To tht left is Miss Nellie
tSadXey, popular Willamette co-e- d, who announced her betrothal to
Paul Ackerman, at an informal affair at her sorority home. Delta
Phi, Saturday night.

To the right is Mrs. Charles Bernard Martin and twins, Mil-
dred Maxine and Beverly King, of Portland, week-en- d guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bennett.

Lower left is Miss Harriett Rutherford Johnston, province
vice president of the Pi Beta Phi national sorority, a luncheon
guest in Salem last week-en- d.

Lower right meet Mrs. George Bishop who has only recently
returned to her Fairmount hill home after three months of travel
in Europe. interesting talk on "Recreation."

aining room were aecsea wiin tn
the gay symbols of Hallowe'en
from witches to black cats and
pumpkins. , 'v

The table was centered with a
large black eat and smaller cats
and pumpkins.

The table was cenfered with a
large black eat and smaller cats

OraaaKMr.
Vocal
O Baaa Jean
Hyma t Night .

..Palaatlaa
..Beethoraaand pumpkins made a delightful SpaakaLata a Joya

Lacioa Auxiliary Qaartat

Monroe, Washington. He la a
Junior in the law school ot Wil-
lamette, prominent .in student
body and campus activities and
a member of the Sigma Tau fra-
ternity. J

No definite plans aro being
announced as to the marriage.
The engagement was told at a
dinner party In Portland at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Bad-le- y

Friday night, Covers .were
placed for 14. Those going
from Salem were Miss - Lois

X

MacDowell Club Will
Give First Program
Monday

MacDowell club will give
THE first program at the re-

sidence studio of Prof, and
Mrs. T. S. Roberts Monday night
opening the season which Will in-
clude six concerts for the year.
The next concert following the
Monday night one will be the
Christmas program and will be
given December 9 at which time
the Portland string Quartet will
play. The place of meeting has
not yet been announced.

Wit Vlrglnie Melton, presi-
dent of the organisation, an-
nounces that the chorus regis-
tration la closed for this fall
there now being 40 'voice enroll-
ed for the program which will bo

u

A Real November Clearance
of All Present Stock

Dresses, Coats, Ensembles
in assorted sizes

Wilkes, Mlsa Virginia Edwards.

decorative motif about the table.
Orange tapers tied with black
bows, and orange and black fa-To- rs

added the final note of gay
merriment and brilliant loveli-
ness to the dinner table.

Following: the dinner hour a
social evening with dancing was
enjoyed. Quests bidden "in com-
pliment to Miss Peterson were
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball, Miss
Ruht Geer. Miss Margaret Rose-braug- h,

Edward Reed, Clyde
French. Ercel Donaldson.

Miss Elizabeth Levy attended
the reception whien followed the
wedding of Albert Creitz to Miss
I.enore Tamlesle at the home of
the bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Tamlesle in; Portland Fri-
day night. Miss Levy also plana
to attend the first concert of the
year for the Portland Symphony
Monday night.

Keith Jones, Hugh Currln, Ralph
McCullough, and Miss Badley
and Mr. Ackerman.

Engagement Told
!

At Delta Phi
Partz

CHARMING and unexpect-
edA event at the Delta Phi

- sorority annual "sports"
party was the announcement of
the engagement of Miss Nellie
Badley and Paul Ackerman.

Following an evening of min-
iature golf the party returned to
the sorority house for a program
and refreshments. As Miss Lil-
lian Scott sang1 "Liebestraum"
Miss Marjorle Moser passed
small books to the guests the
title of Which was "Dreams
Come True' by Paul Ackerman
and Nellie Badley.

The whole program was built
about s dream Idea with songs
carrying out the thought. The
Sigma Tau trio sang "Dream
River" and "When My Dreams
Come True.
' Miss Badley Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Badley of
Portland. She la a member of
the Delta Phi sorority and kas
taken an active part In all cam-
pus and student body activities,
and Is majoring in psychology.

Mr. Ackerman Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ackerman of

Entre Nous Club'
Has Hallowe'en
Celebration $1075

sung In connection with the Port

Violia
Adagie Iron D Major Sonata Brahaaa

Mr. Oraham
Orfa -
QTtrtmr to Btrsd.lU Yh BUiaw

Prof. RoWtaa

Auxiliary Party
Hallowe'en Fun

The auxiliary to Joslah Santth
camp of Sons ot Union Veterans
ot the Civil War entertained SO
members of the camp and Invited
guests at a Jolly Hallowe'en party
Tuesday night. Musle and game
formed the entertainment of the
evening. A straw vote taken
gave the vote to Meier. Several
numbers by the Sons Quartet,
accompanied by Margaret Fessen-de- n

were greatly enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served at a late
hour.

Tho hall was beautifully ar-
ranged with autumn leaves and
Hallowe'en decoration. "The
committee In charge was Lola
King. Marietta Darts, Gertrude
Remington.

The next meeting of tho Sons
of Veterans will he November
11 at which time there will ho a
Joint installation of officers of
the Auxiliary and Sons.

All patriotic orders are invited
to attend this meeting.

e e e
Mrs. W. Al. Jones and Miss Ma-

bel Cretghton left Wednesday for
Medford where they will bo the

of Mrs. Jack Porter. Tho

and MRS. A. K.MR. and Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Taylor were hosts for a

Jolly . Hallowe'en party at the
clubhouse Thursday- - night. Au Suits, Dresses and Ensembles

Sizes 14 to 24)$ (many short-stouts- ). 'formerly as high .

as $49.75. Now

tumn leaves, fall flowers, apples,
grapes, Jack-O-Lanter- ns, witch-
es, black eats, each and all con

Among college folk home for
the weekend were Miss Dorothy
Moore, who la spending the week tributed its share to the gar In-

terior of . tho clubhouse whereend with her parents. (Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Moore: Miss Ellen
Hemingway, and Miss Margaret "500" was In play at 19 tables.

Prises for tho evening of cards

land string quartet.
Further announcements are to

the effect that the first steps have
been taken In preparation to or-
ganising a Junior department to
the MacDowell club, and that spe-
cial student membership tickets
are to bo issued.

The program Monday night will
be followed by an informal re-
ception. Mrs. C. P. Bishop and
Mrs. Carl Qregg Doney will pro-si-de

at the tea table.
The program to be presented

Monday night is as follows:
Orcsa i'Sprixtiiae . .. .TlaSee
la Suaaiar , , jfasaetos

atnam . ,. Jaamataai
la Winter . KaUaa

Pref. Kaaarts
Tlolia
0 Majar Baaaaa Baaiaavaa

$14-7- 5
Drager, all from Oregon State col-
lege. - .

went to Mr. and Mrs. L. Weeks,
and second to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Jasa. Mrs. Bert Pitcher won

Velvet Suits and Formals
Formerly sold from $29.00 to $69.50. A few i

they last at V--- .

special prise for a guessing eon-te-st

which formed a part of tho
evening' entertainment. "

At a late hour refreshments
were served Which carried out
the color scheme of black and
orange.

Tho guest liar Included: . .

Vrs. AfaM ; Killer Harrf Saaart
HIM Xva gait aat4 Blaaaiag

hil
visitors expect to return Monday.

What Paris lanr. Mrs. Aaaraaaa Wearing $19.75Bar riteha Tartar .
S. WUkan
6aa. Oray
AraUe Baaae
Ktaaay ftmith
3. TayUr
A. a Wiekarft

Joha Si4a
Cfcu. Hill
Ga Bkaals!
Tm Jaa I

W. 3. Wickart
U Wiaka '
H. OS. Hamoial

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, November t
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Phllllppe will observe "Open

House" between hours of I and T o'clock, at home CSO
D street.

, Monday, November S
Sigma Nu chapter Delphlans. t o'clock, elty library.
American Legion auxiliary, t o'clock. Miller's Hall;

discuss Armistice day plans. v

South Circle, First Presbyterian chureh, Mrs.
Adatr. SSS Bellvue; 1 o'clock.

MacDowell club concert, Robert studio, 101 B-
urner street, i

Tuesday, November l
Monthly business meeting. American War Mothers,

1:3 o'clock, American Lutheran church; all mothers of
sons who served overseas aro urged to attend.

W. C. T. U. meeting, hall South Commercial and
Ferry streets.

Enelnltle club, 7: St o'clock. T. W. C. A., to ooatloae
arts and crafts instruction; Mies Ruth Brautl Instruct
inc.;"" , 4 ; -

Mrs. RonaU Glover, SI North CesasaereUl street., ,,Tomarco class, 2:10 o'clock. i. f
-

Tha few very individual models left in
COATS can be purchased at a real
saving.

If you'll come in and state your needs,
you can be well outfitted very; inexpens
ively ail sucK values as these stated abovo

Card Series
Is Begun

Mrs. J.iL. Scott began a series
ot card parties with a Hallowe'en
party at Iter homo Friday night
with cards In play at flvo tables.
Tho lovely colors of aatama com-
bined with black and orange of
Hallowe'en made tho guest rooms
very attractive.

Mrs. Soott will entertain ngain
this week; with a card evening on
Tuesday and n bridge luncheon on
Wednesday.

i ;'
Mrs. A. F. Marcus
Is Complimented f r

Vrs. A. T. Marras was ebmili--

are to bo found throughout the store,
"

: Wednesday, November S . ;

Sweet Briar club, MrsTTJlen Adams, afternoon.
Mrs. W. T. Lewis, social club .of Lady Maecabeeo,

..at her homo 145 North 11th street.
. f airs. JU jl. uueiiroy, u mm woas
ui Missionary society, ot first Congregational ehurek

r

' , a

Mack'sm ented en tho oceaaion ot nerThursday, November $
Brush College Helpers, Mrs. O. B. Bogoa, alteraeon

isetlng. ! . ,

Piety Hill elub. with Mrs. sugar Hartley.

birthday radar with t I o'clock
luncheon tor which Mrs. Carl
Cooler was hostess at her homo.

Covers; were placed for Mrs.
Marcus, Mrs. L. L. Laws, Mrs. Linn
Purrlne, Mrs. John Rarhlson and
Mrs, Cooley. social afternoon

Raphaterlan oluo. aftetmoosi with Mrs. Rooaid 303 N. High St.Ol&ver. These Fashion Kotos are , dlvea yen Throaga
tho Comrtcsy ot

POMFTIOT 4 ITMETB. JlTWELFTt
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